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Wilborne Harrell
• The

Roundup
WEATHER NOTES: “If

winter comes, will spring be
far behind?” Let us hope
that spring will be hard on
the heels of this winter—He
who laughs last, laughs best.
People kid me about wear-
ing so many clothes in the
wintertime; but for several
days I have seen other peo-
ple overcoated and muffled
and booted. Nqw who’s
laughing? Anothen thing I’ve
noticed about bad weather,
jt seems to slow up time.
Everything is in a state of
suspended animation, like

Mrs. Nixon, 83,
Taken In Death
Mrs. Dixie White Nixon, 83,

died Friday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Bristoe
Perry, Route 3, Edenton. -

She was a native of Cho-
wan 1 County.

Mrs. Nixon was the daugh-
ter jof the late Joel H. and
Moltie Byrum White. She
was’the widpw of Jess Nix-
on. !

Surviving are 'two sons,
Cecij Nixon of Edenton and
Norman Nixon of Ports-
mouths, Va.; six daughters:
Mrs. Ella Mae Perry Mrs.
Louise Perry, both Os Eden-
ton; Mrs. Minnie Brown and
Mrs. Gertrude Driggs, both
of Portsmouth, Va.; Mrs. Jes-
sie Russell of Norfolk, Va.,
and 'Mrs. Celie Rae Cope-
land of Tyner; 32 grandchil-
dren and 33 great-grandchil-
dren.

She was a member of
Rocky Hock Baptist Church.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday at Rocky
Hock Baptist Church with
Rev. Johnnie Bradley and
Rev. ’'Robert Harrell officiat-
ing 1. Burial was in Nixon
Cemetery.

Williford Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange-
ments.

77c
RATED BEST ALL WAYS

BY 1.000 REPORTS OF
FAMILY DENTISTS IN

» 116 CITIES
OLAG iTOOTH PASTE

slow motion movies Ever
notice how Hatteras is the
ominous focal point whereon
swings hurricanes, gales,
storms? “Hurricane watch is
ordered from Florida to
Hatteras,” “Gale warnings up
north to Hatteras,” “Snow
and hazardous driving from
Hatteras to Maine.” The
weatherman seems to use
Hatteras as a pivotal peg on
which to hang his forecasts.

OBSERVATION: I have
read every article and edi-
torial and listened to all the
broadcasts on Vietnam that
I could find, or has come to
my attention; and my reac-
tion to them has been that
we are fighting an unwin-
able war. And if we con-
tinue on this course our ac-
tions will lead to a major
confrontation with commun-
ist China, and maybe to
World War 111. I cannot
analyze this feeling, neither
can I break it down into
specifics. Full-scale modern
war is unthinkable and”
President Johnson, the Unit-
ed Nations and all respons-
ible governments should
help find a peaceable solu-
tion to Vietnam. There is
an honorable way to peace
and if we seek diligently we

find it in honor.

It seems that the British
intercepted the transmission
of Luna 9’s soft-landing on
the moon and broadcast it to
the world before the Rus-
sians. Now, I say, old boy,
was that cricket?

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS:
The right road is always
hard to travel.

It’s no disgrace to own
well - thumbed. worn and
dog-eared books it shows
honest use. Patronize your
local public library.

%

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Genuine -Accept No Substitute.

® How to live
the rich lifeon a
6cylinder budget

Your 6-cylinder budget gets you Mustang’s hot 200-cu. fn. Six—-
the Six that comes on like an Eight! Plus buckets, carpeting,

3-speed floor shift, vinyl trim,

¦ padded wheel coversl
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Mustang IKm

Talk horse sense-and the B-Qyl. Mustang-at your Ford Dealers

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
, ’ . ."; ; -.. .-' .'

.
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January Fire

Damage Light
While Edenton Fire De-

partment answered 17 calls
during January, damage was
estimated at only SI,OOO.

Fire Chief W. J. Yates re-
ported Monday to Chowan
County Commissioners that
eight of the alarms were in'
Edenton and nine wejfe in
rural Chowan County. The
only damage reported was
on January 21 at 215 Wfcst
Carteret Street.

Firemen traveled 100 miles
to and from the calls, which
consumed a total of 19
hours.

COUNTYNEWS\ Bridge Work
On Schedule
RALEIGH A new fixed-

span bridge across Currituck
Sound from Point Harbor to
Kitty Hawk will be com-
pleted and ready for traffic
on July 1, 1966.

State Highway Commission
Chairman J. M. Hunt, Jr.,
said Friday he had'been in-
formed by J. L. Norris, as-
sistant chief engineer for
bridges, that construction on
the two and a half mile
bridge would be completed
by that date.

Construction on the $3,-
300, span was begun in July
of 1964 after the contract was
awarded to T. A. Loving
Company in June of that
year.

The new fixed-span bridge
replaces a draw-span bridge
and is being built some 30
feet south of the older struc-

ture. The new bridge will
be called “Wright Memorial
Bridge” in honor of the

! Wright Brothers who flew
the first heavicr-than-air-
craft on the dunes at KillDevil
Hills in 1906. Plans for a
formal dedication and open-
ing of the new bridge are

i indefinite.
The new span will have a

vertical clearance of 35 feet,
a horizontal clearance of 40
feet, and a clear roadway

i width of 28 feet.
, The contract calls for the

bridge to be made available
. to the Highway Commission¦ on July 1, 1966, and gives

i T. A. Loving Company un-
• til January 1, 1967, to remove

the old bridge.
It should be noted that the

contract for construction of
approaches to this new
bridge was let, on January 25.

Laundry Lesson

I ’the Chemistry Professor-
‘ j Name three, articles contain-
-11 ins starch.

1 Student—Two cuffs and a
collar.

Sympathy goes out to the
Nixon and Harris families.

Mrs. Mamie Parks is on
the sick list.

Henry Rogerson, Mrs. Len-
nie Wilson, Mrs. Mildred
Munden and Mrs. Mattie
Brinkley are reported to be
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reeves
are the proud parents of a
baby girl.

Clarence Harrel is home
from the hospital.

The WMS general meeting
was held in the fellowship
hall at the Edenton Baptist
Church Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Copeland won the television
set the Jaycees sold by sell-
ing chances for the March of
Dimes down town Saturday.

February is Heart Month.
James C. (Pete) Dail heads
the campaign.

Three area Good Citizens
were honored February 9 by
•the Tea Party Chapter of the
DAR at their meeting at
Eden Motel tea room. Bar-
bara Wallace of John A.
Holmes High School

;
Brenda

Bunch of Chowan High
School and Nancy Mat-
thews of Perquimans were
entertained.

The annual Chowan Hos-
pital Auxiliary balll is to be
staged February 11 at the
Chowan Golf and Country
Club.

The t hird anniversary of
Rev. Bob Ware’s ministry in
Edenton was held at Im-
manuel Baptist Church the
first Sunday in February.

A group of North Caro-
lina’s top high school seniors
will visit East Carolina Col-'
lege this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher
Perry of Suffolk, Mrs. Peg-
gy Hooper of Greenville and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Keet-

er, Chris and Jeff of Eliza-
beth City were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
and Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Harrell
and Roland Evans visited
Mrs. Effie Evans on Wed-
nesday night.

Miss Merrill Bateman was
home recently.

Edenton’s Rotary Club
will sponsor a pancake and
sausage jamboree at the
Barker House February 18-
19.

The Chcwan Home Dem-
onstration Club’s joint meet-
ing and supper was held on
Tuesday night at the Com-
munity Building.

The two 10-year-old junior
girl classes of the Junior
Department of Edenton
Baptist* Church have been
100 per cenl for 17 weeks.
They still hold the banners.
The teachei’s are Mrs. Jerry
Evans and Mrs. Elizabeth-
Ashley.

1 “COLOR-FAST” COLOR TV

i All-channel VHF-UHF reception with the new G-E Synchrolite "82"
illuminated tuning system featuring the exclusive "410" perma-
tronic transistor tuner.

• G-E "Color-Fast’’ "instant color” controls for quick, convenient tun-
ing of color strength and tint.

• G-E "Color-Fast” automatic color purifier
..

automatically purifies
color during warm-up.

‘P«JO7\7.T ,EAbr TERM S!

GENERAL SPACEMAKER
ELECTRIC ELECTRIC

p^jRANGE
m 1.75 Week W.T.
Wk Model J-299

BIG CAPACITY
t

• Magnetic Safety
Door

FREEZER • Stores up to 402

. I—F-1
Mbs. of

Model CA 12 DA
""

$2.50 Week W -T-

‘HotFlashes 9

of Change of
Life?

You can get help with
Lydia E. Pinkham

AT ALL DRUG COUNTERS

wEEK-EHO m
TRUCK Was $199.95 |
TIRES I

I Ml 5169.951famsus pcnnics-aday K Mm yir rii

Riß HS-MfLER eo or w V 1
TRUCK TIRES Model WA 504A Week

I ' «»SO DELUXE MATCHING I
I Rccoppable Tnes Mm&
I DOWN! FREE MOUNTING! 88. MB B M B> BB

DRYER I
MODEL DE 520 A.

Deal While

¦ only $129.951

"

riRST | second tirel • The on, y low-priced tire with I
npe \ THE v? pr ice extra mileage Tufsyn rubber I

6.70x15 ' Tube-typeblackwall 11.72 5.86 • Extra strong triplc-lcmpered

6.70x15' Tube type whitewall 14.18 ToT" 3 ' T ">lon ,;ord * FrcE moun,in 8 I
7.50 xl4 6 70x15 Tubeless blackwall 15.40 7.70 NO MONEY U0WN...5125 ¦

' i

7.50x14 6.70 1 15 Tubeless whitewall 17.88 8.94 WEEKLY BUYS A PAIR! |
8.00x14 Tubeless blackwall 19.12 9.56

..
,

—
. Morn people ride on Goodyear ¦

8 00x14 Tubeless whitewall 21.58 10.79 H
—_ lires than on any other kind. ¦

All puces plus tax NO TRADE-IN NEEDED J

rE
jp*'"e “. MrllK ' I

412 S. Broad St Phone 482-2477 Edenton, N. C. I

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many
friends and neighbors for
their kind deeds, flowers and
food during my stay in the
hospital and since my return
home.
p Mack G. Rogerson

SECTION TWO
Kidney Danger Signals

Getting; up nights, burning, fre-
quent or scanty flow, leu or hack
pains may warn of functional
kidney disorders —‘Dancer Ahead.*
(iive kidneys a (iKXTI.K lift with
KIKKTS, the ton?c-d«are«Se *«-

crease and regulate passage IN 4
DAI’S or your 39c hark at any
drug counter. TODAY at

MITCIIIINEK’S I*IIARMACY


